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Israeli Israeli ‘‘Medical DeviceMedical Device’’
DefinitionDefinition

AnyAny instrument,instrument, applianceappliance oror materialmaterial intendedintended toto bebe usedused inin
humanhuman beingsbeings toto achieveachieve oneone ofof thethe followingfollowing purposespurposes::

 Diagnosis,Diagnosis, monitoring,monitoring, preventionprevention ,, alleviation,alleviation, oror treatmenttreatment ofof aa
diseasedisease;;

 Diagnosis,Diagnosis, monitoring,monitoring, alleviationalleviation ofof oror compensationcompensation forfor anan
injuryinjury oror aa handicaphandicap;;injuryinjury oror aa handicaphandicap;;

 AA replacementreplacement oror accessoryaccessory forfor anan injuredinjured personperson;;
 Examination,Examination, replacement,replacement, oror modificationmodification ofof thethe anatomyanatomy ofof aa

physiologicalphysiological processprocess;;
 ControlControl ofof conceptionconception..

ExemptionExemption fromfrom allall thethe aboveabove maymay applyapply toto aa medicalmedical devicedevice oror
aa material,material, intendedintended essentiallyessentially toto actact inin oror onon thethe humanhuman bodybody
throughthrough aa medicinalmedicinal agentagent..

PracticalPractical definitiondefinition:: AA medicalmedical devicedevice isis aa devicedevice categorizedcategorized asas
suchsuch byby thethe FDA,FDA, EuropeanEuropean NB,NB, etcetc’’



Medical Device RegistrationMedical Device Registration

Who gives permits, licenses ?Who gives permits, licenses ?

 Centralized approach Centralized approach –– USA USA –– FDA FDA –– Center for Devices Center for Devices 
and Radiological Health (CDRH)and Radiological Health (CDRH)
(Safe Medical Device Act (Safe Medical Device Act –– 19761976))

 DeDe--centralized approached  centralized approached  -- EU EU –– Certification (CE Certification (CE 
Mark) by Notified bodies licensed to issue permits by the Mark) by Notified bodies licensed to issue permits by the 
competent authority (government)competent authority (government)
(Medical Device Directive MDD (Medical Device Directive MDD 9393//4242, Active Implantable , Active Implantable 
Devices Directive  Devices Directive  -- 19891989, IVD , IVD 9898//7979, Medical Devices , Medical Devices 
manufactured utilizing tissues of animal origin / manufactured utilizing tissues of animal origin / 
incorporating animal tissues incorporating animal tissues -- 20032003))



Medical Device RegistrationMedical Device Registration

How does one proves safety and efficacy of a How does one proves safety and efficacy of a 
medical device for registration purposes ?medical device for registration purposes ?

Regulatory class:Regulatory class: I, II, III (USA); I, III, II, III (USA); I, IIaa, II, IIbb, , III (EU)III (EU)

USA USA –– FDA:FDA:
 PMA PMA –– PrePre--Marketing Approval Marketing Approval –– New TechnologyNew Technology
OR:  OR:  
 510 510 (k) (k) –– substantially equivalence  substantially equivalence  -- ““me toome too””

EU: EU: 
 Meet Meet ““Essential RequirementsEssential Requirements”” according to a regulatory path according to a regulatory path 

you chooseyou choose



ISRAELISRAEL
 Guidelines for the registration of medical devices Guidelines for the registration of medical devices 

and for the listing of implants and for the listing of implants (Ministry of Health Director (Ministry of Health Director 
General Circular General Circular 11//9595))

 The guidelines have since been subject to certain The guidelines have since been subject to certain 
amendments, and additions as follows: tissues, amendments, and additions as follows: tissues, 
including corneas, for transplantation into human including corneas, for transplantation into human including corneas, for transplantation into human including corneas, for transplantation into human 
beings (March beings (March 19961996); supplement for importation ); supplement for importation 
of whole blood and its products (February of whole blood and its products (February 19971997); ); 
coronary stents ( September coronary stents ( September 19971997), ), etcetc ’’..

 Medical Device Law - 2012

 Centralized approach Centralized approach 



Israel (Cont.) Israel (Cont.) –– Medical Device Medical Device 
Registration RequirementsRegistration Requirements

 CompaniesCompanies importingimporting medicalmedical devicesdevices toto IsraelIsrael mustmust requestrequest
aa prepre marketingmarketing approvalapproval formform thethe IMOHIMOH..

 IsraelIsrael implementsimplements aa medicalmedical devicesdevices registrationregistration processprocess thatthat
correspondscorresponds toto thatthat ofof thethe USAUSA FDAFDA andand EUEU (“two(“two tracktrack
system”)system”)system”)system”)

 TheThe decisiondecision whetherwhether aa medicinalmedicinal productproduct isis aa drugdrug oror aa
medicalmedical devicedevice asas wellwell asas thethe classificationclassification ofof medicalmedical devicesdevices
toto regulatoryregulatory classesclasses areare allall basedbased onon FDAFDA guidelinesguidelines..

 Thus,Thus, thethe prepre--marketmarket requestrequest shouldshould bebe accompaniedaccompanied byby
FDAFDA’’ss 510510(k)(k) oror PMAPMA approvalsapprovals oror CECE MarkMark.. InIn mostmost cased,cased, ifif
suchsuch anan approvalapproval doesdoes notnot exist,exist, CanadianCanadian oror AustralianAustralian
TherapeuticTherapeutic GoodsGoods cancan substitutesubstitute thethe aboveabove mentionedmentioned
certificatescertificates..
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